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... c ne ~~v•~•vwir,nnr - the•~ exh t·on here ~ ~ , 
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reconna· ... sance plane -- ... hot down n~ide Ru ... ia. Khrushchev 

there - Eurrounde by news reporters. wfio asked - for an 
,,J 

interview . 

"Da, said · ita - and he climbed on a chair. 

tanding on the char - and answerin questions, wit plenty of 

tal. 

s what did e say . Tat• ... what the Moscow censor -
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hat the Ru ...... an eo l e · ·h· not e m uch a ood welcome, 
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r - e ae ance l l a l oo. 

T da , Pre de t ~enho er sa d , n plan~ for a 

an - are uncnan ed & d on' t e cancel l ed unle~s 

hrushchev withdraw t e ·nv tation. s n~ are that the 

quest i on w 11 be deeded, when the Pres i dent and Premier meet 

n Paris - at the summ t conference, next wee • 

Except for the remark about the Eisenhower visit, 

~ 
Khrushchev•~ tal wa~ - not released by th~eneor until today. 

Why - we don•t know. Except, maybe - it as modified a bit. 

Nikita blowing hie top - as he often does. 

Anyway, the news delayed from yesterday includes a 

statement - that the American civilian plot, Francis Powers, 

will be put on trial. Khrushchev stating that - in a harsh way. 

nwe shall try him - try him, severely_ ae a epy," he 

declared. 

Whi ch certainly seems to reverse diplomatic 

speculation - that, actually, Powers m ht not be put on trial 

at al • 
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Another part of the Khrushchev diatribe concerned 

official American tatemente - that the aerial surveillance, 

by reconnaieeance planee, would continue1 Until the Soviets -

end their manace to the free world. Khrushchev - bitter about 

this. Shouting - that it might lead on to war. Alith rockets -
/ 

exploding in the United States. 

He blamed President Eisenhower rather illildly, and 

concentrated his fire and fury - on Secretary of State Christian 

Herter, Affto made the official declaration by the State 

Department - that aerial surveillance ould continue. 11k1ta, 

mixing hie metaphors a bit, blasted Herter in the following 

words:- "He lifted the paint off hie face and showed his 

imperialistic fangs." 

Just how you lift the paint and show the fangs -

may be a bit puzzling.1'it, anyway, the Moecow radio picked up 

the cue from the boss. With a blaze of anti-Herter propaganda, 

today. calling the aerial surveillance declaration - the 

"Herter doctrine." 
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The Secretary of State really seems to have injured 

Nikita' e tee11nge. Or, in other and briefer words - H.!.,r~r_ 

hurt him • 
..--- -----

The United States today sent a diplouti:c me11age 

to Moscow. Contents - not revealed. 



SPIES - SWIT'lERLAND 

At Zurich, Switzerland, a newspaper, today, devoted 

its entire front page to headline etories of espionage. One 

part of the page - carrying the latest in the Soviet-American 

imbroglio. That uproar - over American aerial surveillance. 

The other part of the page - featuring that sensation of Soviet 

espionage, in Switzerland. Two Russian diplomatic officials -

~ caught in an espionage conspiracy. The irony or that front page 

in Zurich - is obvious. 

The Swiss - angered by tne disclosure 0t how the 

two diplomats - were dealing with the Red secret agent1 

...,purchasing information - about radar installations· ~ -· 

in Switzerland. ,Afid about -American bases in west Germany. 
) I 

The two officials attached to the Russian Embassy -

expelled. sent on their way home today, with their families -

aboard a Czech airliner. 

' I 

' 



CUBA 

Officials in Havana state - that Matthew Edward Duke 

had made thirty-three previous fli hte nto Cub~ 'laking out -

anti-Castro people. ~fore his last adventure, today. 
/ / 

was ehot, and killed - while landing in a light plane at a 

place near Havana. 

Cuban authorities - tipped off to the mission. 

Du e - to take out four person~ ~alled - "war criminals. 11 

The Castro people - setting an ambush. Plane and pilot -

riddled with machinegun fire. 

en he 

A quick inquiry shows• that Duke rented the l~t 

plane at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 8'ay1ng - his intention was to 
/ 

fly to Texas} tfo pick up - some surplus airplane parts. 

Instead, he flew the other way -- Cuba-bound. 

In ashin ton, the word , that Duke had been warned -

~ not to make any unauthorized airplane~ to Cuba. One -

of who 
~ twenty-two persons,~received similar orders. All - part 

of the government endeavor to stop fli hte, which haw been 

making trouble,eeiweeft the \JAitee s,atee 



ne of the most widely kno n men in the orld, 

killed in Fr nee, in an auto crash. rince ly Ihan, 

ilbassador, oner of racing st bles - in fact a top 

nuthority on fine horses - husband of a number ot 

attractive women including hita Hayworth. 

The one-ti ■e playboy rince who beca ea 

successful diplo at - recently, akistan delegate to the 

United Nations, was aumitted to a hos ital after the 

accident, and died there. 

His girl friend, Bettina, a former model, 11 

reported to be at a hospital in Saint ~loud. 

The accident occurred in a Paris suburb. A maid 

at the ~rince•s residence said he had been dinin 

the city today. 

Prince Aly was ap pointed permanent del gate to 

the U.N. from akistan in February, 1958. He was only 

forty-eight years old. He was the son of the late Aga 

ban, head of the lsmalia oslems, and father of the 
~~~--~oresent Aea lhan. 



MORMONS 

The Mormon Church - will not liquidate 1te vast 

commercial interests. It 1s empire - of bueiness. So stated 
/ 

by Church Preeident McKay. 

that it would -
The rumor has been circulating~- ever e1nce the 

Mormon Church made an announcement, l~st 11DnthJ '6at it was 

withdrawing - from the c ercial banking buainese;~lling -

ten million dollars• worth of etock in a alt Lake City bsn1;, 

)fhe bank - founded by Brigham Young, in Eighteen Seventy-Three. 

The business enterprises of the Mormon Church range 

all the way - from beet sugar to radio and television. ,.ltore1, 
J 

hotels, and factories - a ranch, a, coal mine. Co ercial 

concerns - worth tens of millions. Although the total sum - haa 
• 

never been disclosed. 

Church Preeident McKay saye ~ that a number of 

Mormons do believe that the Church might well withdraw from 

business; ,dn the ground - that it's competing with its own 

members.ill ,rte•l•:.sb~MftMe• Unfair - because the Mormon 

Church is supported by titn~.Each one of its one million, 
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seven h~ndred thou 0 and members - expected to contribute 

one-tenth of hie income. 

Preeidert McKay states that he, personally, doeen•t 

think - the Mormon Churc ought to be in types of business that 

are highly competitive. Which is the reason - they've sold out 

their banking business. But he adds - that other church-01med 

concerns provide necessary public services} )thich - will be 

continued. 

Ana Dow Dlot, ,betore 1 contl•••• -



LADY 

At Hickman, Kentucky, Mre. Bearl Darnell was 

ndicted on a charge of - eavesdropping. Mrs. Darnell - wife 

of the Fulton County School Superintendent. 

The School Bard - holding a meeting. To decide -

whether, or not, to renew the contract of Mre. Darnell's 

husband. The lady - exceedingly curious about that. 

So here's what the indictment charges: "That ahe 

did crawl, or wriggle, ~---~~,_~ to a tiny 

crevice, under the floor of the meeting house." Listening -

to find out about her husband's contract. Bavesdropping - in 

the crevice under the ,floor. 


